
May 2021!
It's Walk for Kids season! Other than the Walk for Kids, here are some
other things going on that you might need to know about.

2021 Bakersfield Virtual Walk for Kids!

It's time to register for the Bakersfield Virtual Walk for Kids. The Virtual
Walk for Kids will take place on Saturday, June 5th! Now is the time to
start fundraising and find members to join your team!

To register your Walk for Kids team, please go to
walkforkids.org/bakersfield, email David Torres at
dtorres@rmhcsc.org or call us at (661) 437-4130. You can also watch
this video on how to register for the Walk for Kids!
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c8mx_5JeGRk).

Thank you everyone for supporting the Bakersfield Ronald McDonald
House!

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwalkforkids.org%2Fbakersfield%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3fJXwy9p8HWHJUDSm_kjI9uRBrW5gXhUBsz43bEkSqU6ggW-OXcm4ZX7w&h=AT0_Yii7uRvq81esNYpicbmMQ_FI9ODy8157_GigFx7OchFM4PW27qG6UxHfP7R_MSRGt-mSH8IhPA6q2xDeUgPGA8FyPoJCE5DU9X8ivOBH0p21hlY0f9-ZAoMp_X9skQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT18xM92IIyvg81tZSqVUQwb8i0ql25Y7kTGb27aWNgFwDf8OvOzVD0csm-oNGRvESU1AWTTQXQkjBO5pfQ81aprByZ1QYE61v697qZHdEVDBrnEf6H5LVZjRPGCj2OjCfxOM09u6FP8sTP2oM-5_5VVKnsddjirXHWUs7hYefo6mTyZDHiEFpG6t_Yy_NaG1f1WJ7M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c8mx_5JeGRk&fbclid=IwAR1RB9dMHYnMXYCu89z9YBN4plY-OV3PoZzeaRuGqFj6mLnKaGtGIGixNwA


Walk for Kids: Your WHY Story

We need your WHY stories! A WHY story is the reason why you
participate in the Walk for Kids or support the Bakersfield Ronald
McDonald House. Please submit a 1-2 minute video (film horizontally
please) and submit to Scarlett Sabin (ssabin@rmhcsc.org) or Charlie
Perreault (sperreault@rmhcsc.org). Your WHY stories will be
displayed on our social media on the days and weeks leading up to
the Walk for Kids! We need your stories as soon as possible!

If you are uncomfortable with speaking on video but still want to share
your story, please send any word documents or any other written
paper to Charlie Perreault (sperreault@rmhcsc.org) and we will still
share with our followers!

Thank you to everyone that has submitted a WHY story in the past.
Your past experiences with the Ronald McDonald House helps show
the community the good that can come from the Bakersfield Ronald
McDonald House and all other Ronald McDonald House charities!



Give Big Kern!

This Tuesday is Give Big Kern day! Give Big Kern is a dynamic and
fun day of giving hosted by Kern Community Foundation to foster local
philanthropy in support of 501(c)(3) charitable organizations in Kern
County. The effort allows participating agencies to gain visibility as
they engage the entire community in "One day to celebrate the giving
spirit of Kern County!"

If you would like to donate towards the Bakersfield Ronald McDonald
House for Give Big Kern day, please go to
https://www.givebigkern.org/organizations/bakersfield-ronald-
mcdonald-house.

Thank you for thinking of us on this day of giving!

https://www.givebigkern.org/organizations/bakersfield-ronald-mcdonald-house


Circle of Healing and the Walk for Kids!

Our Circle of Healing program is one of the many programs that keeps
the Bakersfield Ronald McDonald House operational. Our Walk for
Kids event is our biggest event of the year as it funds 2/3 of our
operating budget for the year. What if we told you there was an
incentive for participating in both?
This event is a peer-to-peer fundraising event to raise money for our
House. We encourage each walker to raise $100 to earn the event t-
shirt. This is easy to do by joining our Circle of Healing program and
pledging $10.00 a month for 12 months. Then, you can ask your
friends and family for donations to reach a higher personal goal of
fundraising for our House. By joining our Circle of Healing with your
monthly reoccurring gift, not only are you supporting the House and
Walk For Kids, but you will be recognized for your donation and
invited to a special reception during the year.

To join our Circle of Healing program, please go to



https://www.classy.org/campaign/circle-of-healing/c295399
To register for the Walk for Kids, please go to
walkforkids.org/bakersfield, email David Torres at
dtorres@rmhcsc.org or call us at (661) 437-4130.

Our Circle of Healing members are the foundation for the Bakersfield
Ronald McDonald House. Please consider joining!

McDonald's Commitment!

We have great news! McDonald’s has announced that it is committing
$100 million to the Ronald McDonald House Charities over the next
five years! As a part of their announcement, McDonald’s is launching
a new social media campaign called #HereForRMHC. Post a photo or
video of yourself making the RMHC heart symbol to your social media
and use the hashtag #HereForRMHC. For each post, McDonald’s will
donate $100 in that person’s name as a part of their $100 million
commitment!

Support the Bakersfield Ronald McDonald House by posting a photo
or video to your Facebook, Instagram, Twitter or Tik Tok making the
RMHC heart symbol with the hashtag #HereForRMHC! Thank you
McDonald’s for your extreme generosity as we get through the Covid-
19 pandemic.

https://www.classy.org/campaign/circle-of-healing/c295399?fbclid=IwAR1SH0BioX9DDx92foI8g0iytM_iXIZXB9T-FE51juma88vp-tzZnNPqnQ8
http://walkforkids.org/bakersfield?fbclid=IwAR2xD9YrfRREouSmKC13Xe-WG0H__arLm9KKC8B7dYYggteXz8qSpIPv29M
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hereforrmhc?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX3kshcQnt4Un-5Z_dBksmqbI7NuCZ1YnjrvxWtOGe4tjdTvWRK-t-uTAmNQy9zay6G3Nlv2wgknhzbNIxcyRKeRP_zbazxgd0yKPLRG8dA1Js8qNaBmGtRDxSQ8fn5GxUT-J8nN4Dp-B0t2gt-kV4MYDezScNpCecMTepeZFOz8AzeYRCZ2ceGYYgrBZISx_8EcL4zl6Q-2d1YJJUNFBDD&__tn__=*NK-R


Wish-List Wednesdays

Every Wednesday is Wish-List Wednesday! Items on our wish-list are
items that the Bakersfield Ronald McDonald House uses on a day-to-
day basis. Items can be donated to the House 7 days a week between
9am-9pm! If you have questions about what to donate or when,
please call the House at (661) 437-4130 or email Charlie Perreault at
sperreault@rmhcsc.org.

We are happy to announce that you can now donate through Amazon!
Click on the link provided and purchase items through Amazon that
will be sent directly to the Bakersfield Ronald McDonald House!
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1B0IKH4BN92EV...

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1B0IKH4BN92EV?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR1bI-iLRLaxAmVh5-n_QD9-oQqvTgkwXtzBNqKvQaD8Q6NTKiAr6dxvTcA


Calling for Volunteers!

The Bakersfield Ronald McDonald House is seeking volunteers to be
weekly/monthly House volunteers! Becoming a volunteer allows you
the ability to help support the House with your gift of time and
talent! Weekday and weekend shifts are needed and since our
operations are 24/7, we have a shift for you! To pick up an application
and medical clearance paperwork just call 661-327-4647 x15290 or
(661) 437-4130! You can also email Anthony Noble at
anoble@rmhcsc.org for more information.

mailto:anoble@rmhcsc.org


Heart of the House!



Matching Gifts

Did you know that many companies match the donations of their
employees to organizations like ours?

With just a few easy steps, you could double the impact of your gift to
the Bakersfield Ronald McDonald House? To learn more and find out
if your employer has a matching gifts program, visit:
https://rmhcsc.org/chapter/page/doubledonation

#KeepingFamiliesClose #matchinggifts

https://rmhcsc.org/chapter/page/doubledonation


If you have any questions about the content in this newsletter, you can
email Charlie Perreault at sperreault@rmhcsc.org!

Bakersfield Ronald McDonald House
420 34th Street

Phone: (661) 437-4130
Fax: (661) 324-4632

Website: https://rmhcsc.org/bakersfield
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BakersfieldRMH

https://rmhcsc.org/bakersfield
https://www.facebook.com/BakersfieldRMH

